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From:  
Sent: Mon, 25 Jan 2021 12:02:27 +0000Authentication
To:  
Subject: RE: Galashiels school
Sensitivity: Normal

Yes, we’ll take this as a representation submission to the proposed LDP re Hollybush Longer term proposal and Scott Park / policy EP11– 
whoever, please note and register please
 
Thanks
 

 
From: Planning & Regulatory Services <prs@scotborders.gov.uk> 
Sen

Subject: FW: Galashiels school
 
See email below, Received in PRS mailbox
 
From:  
Sent: 25 January 2021 08:33
To: 

Subject: FW: Galashiels school
 

 
There is no application yet so send it to  who is the Project Manager for the school project. As her email at least touches on LDP
matters, I would send it to ,
 
Thanks
 

 
 
 

Principal Planning Officer
Regulatory Services
Scottish Borders Council
Tel:     

 
 

Web | Twitter | Facebook | Flickr | YouTube
 
How are you playing #yourpart to help us keep the Borders thriving?
 

 
 
 

 

 
 

http://www.scotborders.gov.uk/
file://hq-data-01/userhomeT-Z$/jwhiteford/Building Standards/Business Process Re-engineering/twitter.com/scotborders
http://www.facebook.com/sbcouncil
http://www.flickr.com/scottishborderscouncil
http://www.youtube.com/scotborderscouncil
https://www.scotborders.gov.uk/yourpart
http://www.scotborders.gov.uk/areamap
https://www.edevelopment.scot/eDevelopmentClient/default.aspx
https://blogs.gov.scot/planning-architecture/about-us/scottish-awards-for-quality-in-planning/


From: k> 
Sent: 21 January 2021 15:56
To: 

Subject: RE: Galashiels school
 

, I am not involved in the new school, and I don’t think there is a current application but  will know the situation as he is dealing with it.
 

Team Leader
Development Management
Regulatory Services
Scottish Borders Council
T

 
From: Planning & Regulatory Services <prs@scotborders.gov.uk> 
Sent: 21 January 2021 15:47
To: >
Subject: FW: Galashiels school
 
Hi 
 
Received in PRS mailbox, they haven’t supplied the Application number this refers to, would you be able to provide this please?
 
Many thanks
 
 

 
From: 
Sent: 19 January 2021 11:59
To: Planning & Regulatory Services <prs@scotborders.gov.uk>
Subject: FW: Galashiels school
 
Hi,
 
We’ve had the below in to our CASS mailbox requesting that we forward to Planning.
 
Thanks,
 

Scottish Borders Council
 
From:  
Sent: 14 January 2021 12:28
To: Customer Advice <CustomerAdvice@scotborders.gov.uk>
Subject: Galashiels school
 
CAUTION: External Email

 
I have attached a letter objecting to the new school site. Which I would like forwarded to planning department, along with this email. I would like
to add. My anger about the drill/bore holes which were undertaken in the park ---- before planning permission/consultation ---- ie we’ve already
decided that is where school is going before consultation or you squander public money??? Immoral on both counts
I would add that SBC should realise the importance of having green space for those who do not have a garden of which there are many in the near
area and not reduce it. Myself having been in that position.  In addition there is a  which I assume will be r
standing in that spot for hundreds of years , witness to the history of Galashiels and should remain there to witness more.
 Re Hollybush proposal The carving up of the policies with a road to a new housing estate will lead yet again to loss of popular recreational space,
wildlife, and green space of which SBC seem determined to reduce within the urban area.
I look ahead to the development of Galashiels with sadness – we are heading to being a large sprawl of commuter housing in a town with loss of

mailto:prs@scotborders.gov.uk
mailto:prs@scotborders.gov.uk
mailto:CustomerAdvice@scotborders.gov.uk


community sense and responsibility due to its increase in size.
Your web site is also a difficult navigate and needs to be improved.
My last issue re housing – I am surprised that every house built in the borders these days seem to be painted white/cream. They would blend into
the environment if they were painted in colours like green / heather /brown/ sandy. I cringe every time I look to the Eildons and see the blot on
the landscape shining out that is Harleyburn.
sincerely
Elizabeth Mitchell

 
 
 
Sent from Mail for Windows 10
 

https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?LinkId=550986

